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ABSTRACT 
        This investigation was conducted at Gemmaza  Agric. Res. Station Gharbia 
Governorate, A.R.C., Egypt during the two successive seasons of 2003/04 and 
2004/05 to study the effect of inoculation with bio-fertilizer on yield and yield 
components of two commercial cultivars namely Sakha1 and Sakha2 under graded 
levels of nitrogen fertilization. A spit-split plot design with four replications was used 
with varieties (V), Sakha1 and Sakha2 as main plots, whereas mineral nitrogen (N) 
levels (0,15,30 and 45 kg/fed) as sub plots while the sub-sub plots were devoted to 
bio-fertilization (B) treatments. 
The most important results could summarized as follow: 

1- Combined data revealed that significant difference between flax cultivars for all 
characters under study. Sakha1 gave the highest values of plant height, technical 
stem length, straw weight / plant, straw yield / fed, fiber yield / fed, fiber percentage, 
fiber length and fiber fineness, while Sakha2 gave the highest values of each No. of 
capsules / plant, No. of seeds / capsule, 1000-seed weight, seed weight / plant 
seed yield / fed, oil yield/ fed and oil percentage.  

2- The nitrogen fertilizer showed significantly increased most characters under study 
by  increasing nitrogen level from zero to 45 kg N / fed, while there was no 
significant effect on No. of seeds / capsule. Whereas, fiber fineness gradually 
decreased as N level was increased. There was a trend of coarseness of fiber due 
to increased N level until 45 kg N / fed. 

3- Bio-fertilizer application significantly increased  plant height, technical stem length, 
straw weight / plant, straw yield / fed, fiber yield / fed, No. of capsules / plant, No. of 
seeds / capsule , 1000-seed weight, seed weight / plant, seed yield / fed, oil yield / 
fed and also, the bio-fertilization significantly increased oil percentage fiber 
percentage and fiber length. In contrast, bio-fertilizer caused decreases in fiber 
fineness.  

4- The interactions between the studied factors were not significant, except N x V 
interaction had a significant effect on straw weight / plant, 1000-seed weight, fiber 
percentage and fiber length. Moreover,  V x N x B for straw weight / plant, straw 
yield / fed, fiber yield / fed, No. of capsules / plant, 1000-seed weight, seed weight / 
plant, seed yield / fed and oil yield / fed. It can be recommended that cultivation of 
flax with soil inoculation by bio-fertilizer with nitrogen level of 30 kg N /fed in order to 
get of the highest straw yield and fiber yield with Sakha1 as well as get of the 
highest seed yield and oil yield /fed with Sakha2 under the environmental conditions 
of the study. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

         Flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) was one of the earliest plants used in the 
manufacture of clothing. Flax has been grown since the beginnings of 
civilization, and people all over the world have celebrated its usefulness 
throughout the ages, both as a food and in the manufacture of clothing. In 
Egypt, flax is grown as a dual purpose crop for its oil and fiber. Improved yield 
and quality of flax could be achieved by using high yielding cultivars as well 
as suitable cultural practices. Variation among flax genotypes regarding yield, 
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yield components and quality was reported by several workers such as 
Mourad et al, (1990), Abo El-Zahab et al, (1994), El-Sweify et al, (1996), 
Zahana (2004) and Abd El-Haleem (2006). 
            Concerning the effect of nitrogen fertilization on flax yield and quality 
of flax has been studied by many workers Momtaz et al, (1981), Hella et al, 
(1988), El-Nimer et al, (1997) and Zahana (2004) showed that increasing 
nitrogen level from 50 to 80 N / fed increased yield and yield components. 
           Recently, much interest is focused on using bio-fertilizers to minimize 
consumption of chemical nitrogen fertilization, to decrease production costs 
and reduce environmental pollution. Afify et al, (1994) reported maximum 
values for seed and straw yield / fed due to dual fertilization of flax with NPK 
and Azotobacter and Bacellus. Abd El-Haleem (2006) found that the soil 
inoculating by Nitrobin increased seed, straw and oil yields / fed of flax. 
         Thus the objective of this study was to evaluate the beneficial effect of 
using N  bio-fertilizer as alternate or N fertilization on yield and quality of two 
commercial cultivars, Sakha1 and Sakha2.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
             

Two field experiments were performed at  El-Gemmeza Agric. Res. 
Station, Gharbia Governorate, A.R.C., Egypt during the two successive 
seasons of 2003/2004 and 2004/2005 to study the effect of inoculation with 
bio-fertilizer (Rhizobacteren) on yield and yield components of two flax 
varieties under graded nitrogen levels.  
             A split-split  plot design with four replications was used for each trial. 
The main plots were devoted to the two commercial flax varieties namely 
Sakha1 and Sakha2. The sub-plots were devoted to nitrogen levels (0, 15, 30 
and 45 kg N/ fed.), while the sub-sub plots were assigned to bio-fertilization 
treatments i.e. two inoculation treatments with bio-fertilization (+B) and non- 
bio-fertilization (-B). Each sub-plot was 2 x 3 meters (1/700 fed) with 10 rows, 
20 cm apart. Flax was sown on November 17 and 19 in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. The preceding crop was maize (Zea mays L.) in both 
seasons. Flax seeds were drilled in rows at the plant density rate 2000 
seeds/m2. Nitrogen fertilizer was applied in the form of Urea (46%) was 
added in two equal doses (after 30 and 55 days from planting). Soil was 
inoculated by bio-fertilization just after planting. The bio-fertilizer is prepared 
by “Soil Microbiology Department Soil and Water Institute, Agricultural 
Research Center, Giza”. Other agricultural practices were applied as 
recommended. The soil type was clay loam with organic matter of 2.08 and 
2.03 %, available nitrogen 24.35 and 26.50 ppm, CaCO3 of 1.49 and 1.65% 
and pH value of 8.10 and 8.01 in the first and second seasons, respectively.   
            At harvest, ten guarded plants were taken at random from each sub-
sub plot to determine yield, yield component and some quality characters of 
flax. While straw, seed yield per fed were determined on sub-sub plot area 
basis. 
Characters studied: 
Straw yield and related characters: Plant height (cm), technical stem 
length(cm), straw weight (g) / plant, straw yield (ton) / fed and fiber yield (kg) / 
fed (fed = 0.42 ha).  
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Seed yield and related characters: No. of capsules / plant, No. of seeds / 
capsule, 1000-seed weight (g), seed weight (g) / plant, seed yield (kg) / fed 
and oil yield (kg) / fed. 
Technological characters: Oil percentage was determined using the 
procedure described by A.O.A.C. (2000), fiber percentage, fiber length (cm) 
and fiber fineness (Nm) were determined according to the technique 
described by Rodwan and Momtaze (1966). 
Statistical analysis: 
           All data were statistically analyzed by the analysis of variance method 
according to Snedecor and Cochran (1982), differences between means 
were tested by L.S.D. at the level of 0.05. A combined analysis was 
performed for each character over the two season (Le Clerg et al.,1966). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Straw, fiber yields and their related characters: 
1-1- Varietal effect: 
           Combined analysis of the two seasons (2003/04) and (2004/05) are 
presented in Table (1), revealed significant difference among flax cultivars for 
plant height, technical length, straw weight / plant, straw yield / fed and fiber 
yield / fed. Sakha1 ranked first and surpassed Sakha2 with mean values for 
plant height (82.45 and 79.78 cm), technical length (67.35 and 63.29 cm), 
straw weight / plant (2.25 and 2.09 g), straw yield / fed (2.766 and 2.642 ton) 
and fiber yield / fed (492.33 and 458.39 kg) for Sakha1 and Sakha2, 
respectively. The present results are mainly due to the differences in the 
genetical varieties constitution under study. The results are in agreement with 
those obtained by Mourad et al, (1990), Abo E-Zahab et al, (1994), El-Sweify 
et al, (1996), El-Shimy et al, (1998), Mostafa et al, (1998), Zahana (2004) and 
Abd El-Haleem (2006). 
1-2-Mineral nitrogen effect: 
            The nitrogen levels had significant effect on plant height, technical 
length, straw weight / plant, straw yield / fed and fiber yield / fad. There was a 
gradual increase with increasing N level toward the highest dose of 45 kg N / 
fed. The highest values of plant height (86.23 cm), technical length (69.14 
cm), straw weight / plant (3.03 g), straw yield / fed (3.432 ton) and fiber yield / 
fed (629.21 kg) were obtained by applying highest N level of 45 kg N / fed. 
The important role of nitrogen in building up protoplasm and proteins, which 
induce cell division and merestemic activity and increase cell number and 
size which finally increased flax growth and its yield.  Similar findings were 
reported by Momtaz et al, (1981), Hella et al, (1988), El-Nimer et al, (1997), 
Zahana (2004) and Abd El-Haleem (2006). 
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1-3- Bio-fertilization:   
           Data in Table (1) showed that bio-fertilizer application significantly 
affected plant height (84.19m), technical length (67.58 cm), straw weight / 
plant (2.61 g), straw yield / fed (2.846 ton) and fiber yield / fed (510.96 kg). 
Generally, the bio-fertilizer which was used in this study considered a very 
important source of nitrogen in comparison with non bio-fertilization, this 
behaviour may be due to stimulation of the activity of ouxins, enzymes in 
plants which reflect on growth by increasing vital processes. Similar results 
were reported by Sarig et al, (1984), Omer et al, (1991), Afify et al, (1994), 
Hamed (1998), El Gazzar (2000), Abd El-Samie and Zedan (1998), El-Deeb 
(2002) and Abd El-Haleem (2006). 
1-4- Interaction effect: 
             Data in Table (1) revealed that all interactions between the studied 
factors were not significant, except first order interaction (N x V) for straw 
weight / plant as well as second order interaction (V x N x B) for straw weight 
/ plant, straw yield / fed and fiber yield / fed. The highest values of straw 
weight / plant (3.46 and 3.42 g) without significant differences among them, 
straw yield / fed (3.587 and 3.573 ton) and fiber yield / fed (669.67 and 
665.70 kg) were obtained from Sakha1 fertilized with 45 and 30 Kg N / fed, 
respectively and treated with bio-fertilizer. This indicates that the response 
Sakha1 cultivar with fertilized 45 Kg N / fed as well as soil inoculation bio-
fertilizer  was similar with combination (Sakha1 with 30 kg N fed as well as 
bio-fertilizer) for the aforementioned characters.  
2- Seed, oil yields and their related characters: 
2-1- Varietal effect: 
         Table (2) showed that there were significant differences between the 
two flax cultivars under study in No. of capsules / plant, No. of seeds/ 
capsule, 1000-seed weight, seed weight / plant, seed yield / fed and oil yield / 
fed. Sakha2 ranked first regarding No. of capsules / plant (9.38), No. of seeds 
/ capsule (7.03), 1000-seed weight (9.53 g), seed weight / plant (0.58 g), 
seed yield / fed (430.77 kg) and oil yield/ fed (172.12 kg). The present results 
are mainly due to the differences in the genetical constitution of the tested 
genotypes under study. The above mentioned results are in harmony with 
those obtained by Mourad et al, (1990), Abo E-Zahab et al, (1994), El-Sweify 
et al, (1996), El-Shimy et al, (1998), Mostafa et al, (1998), Zahana (2004) and 
Abd El-Haleem (2006). 
2-2-Mineral nitrogen effect: 
          Data in Table (2) showed that nitrogen fertilizer significantly increased 
the following five seed traits and reached their maximum estimates when 
applied 45 kg N/fed with the averages for No. of capsules / plant (11.22), 
1000-seed weight (10.01 g), seed weight / plant (0.71 g), seed yield / fed 
(555.87 kg) and oil yield / fed (222.68 kg), while there was no significant 
effect on No. of seeds / capsule. It seams that high nitrogen doses improved 
flax growth. Similar findings were reported by Momtaz et al, (1981), Hella et 
al, (1988), El Nimer et al, (1997), El-Sweify et al, (1996), Zahana (2004) and 
Abd El-Haleem (2006).   
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2-3- Bio-fertilization:   
            The results showed that soil inoculation with bio-fertilizers affected 
No. of capsules / plant (9.77), No. of seeds / capsule (6.98), 1000-seed 
weight (9.41 g), seed weight / plant (0.60 g), seed yield / fed (446.42 kg) and 
oil yield / fed (177.14 kg). The positive effect of soil inoculation may due to 
stimulation of plant hormones, consequently best growth. These results are in 
harmony with those of Sarig et al, (1984), Afify et al, (1994), El-Deeb (2002) 
and Abd El-Haleem (2006). 
2-4- Interaction effect: 
             The results showed that all the interactions had no significant effects 
except N x V interaction for 1000-seed weight as well as V x N x B for No. of 
capsules / plant, 1000-seed weight, seed weight / plant, seed yield / fed and 
oil yield / fed. The highest values of No. of capsules / plant (12.77 and 11.67), 
1000-seed weight (10.64 and 10.38 g), seed weight / plant (0.90 and 0.89 g), 
seed yield / fed (592.83 and 565.33 kg) and oil yield / fed (240.12 and 228.45 
kg) were obtained from Sakha2 fertilized with (45 and 30 kg N / fed, 
respectively and treated with bio-fertilizer. This mean that the combination, 
Sakha2 + 45 Kg N / fed + soil inoculation bio-fertilizer  and the combination, 
Sakha2 with 30 kg N fed as well as bio-fertilizer  was the same for the 
aforementioned characters.  
3- Technological characters: 
3-1- Varietal effect: 
              Combined mean values for technological characters of two flax 
cultivars are presented in Table (3). Flax cultivars differed significantly in their 
technological characters i.e., oil percentage, fiber percentage, fiber length 
and fiber fineness. Sakha2 gave the highest value of oil percentage 
(39.70%), while the highest values of fiber percentage (17.59%), fiber length 
(65.06 cm) and fiber fineness (149.58 Nm) were obtained by Sakha1 cultivar. 
The present results are mainly due to differences in the genetical constitution 
of the tested cultivars under study. These results are in harmony with those 
obtained by El Shimy et al, (1998), Mostafa et al, (1998), Zahana (2004) and 
Abd El-Haleem (2006).           
3-2- Mineral nitrogen effect: 
            Data in Table (3) showed that nitrogen levels had significant effects 
on all the four technological traits studied (oil percentage, fiber percentage, 
fiber length and fiber fineness). Increasing N level up to 45 kg N / fed 
increased oil percentage (40.02%), fiber percentage (18.33%) and fiber 
length (66.33 cm), while fiber fineness gradually decreased as N level was 
increased by means that more coarse. There was a trend of coarseness of 
fiber due to increase N level until 45 kg N / fed. It seems that high nitrogen 
doses improved flax growth and delayed maturity in the same time, the more 
sedimentation of cellulose substance in the secondary wall in fiber formation 
consequently would affect fineness towards heavier weight for the given fiber 
length to record metrical number (Nm). Similar findings were reported by 
Momtaz et al, (1981), Hella et al, (1988), El Nimer et al, (1997), El-Sweify et 
al, (1996), Zahana (2004) and Abd El-Haleem (2006).  
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3-3- Bio-fertilization:   
            Data indicated that bio-fertilization significantly increased oil 
percentage (39.50%), fiber percentage (17.74%) and fiber length (65.44 cm). 
In contrast, bio-fertilizer caused decreases in fiber fineness. These results are 
in harmony with those obtained by Abd El Samie and Zedan (1998), El-Gazar 
(2000), and Abd El-Haleem (2006).            
3-4- Interaction effect: 
             Data in Table (3) revealed that all interactions combination between 
the studied factors were not significant, except V x N  interaction for fiber 
percentage and fiber length. The highest values of fiber percentage (18.67%) 
and fiber length (70.12 cm) were obtained from Sakha1 fertilized with 45 kg N 
/ fed and inoculation with bio-fertilizer. 
General conclusions: 
        In general, It can be recommended that cultivation of flax with soil 
inoculation by bio-fertilizer with nitrogen level of 30 kg N / fed in order to get 
the highest straw yield and fiber yield with Sakha1 as well as get the highest 
seed yield and oil yield / fed with Sakha2 under the environmental conditions 
of the study. 
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تجابة بعض التراكيب الوراثية من الكتان لمستويات مختلفة من التسميد اس
 النيتروجيني والحيوي

                       سين مصطفي حسين أبوقايد ح  -                            عفاف السيد عبد الواحد زهانه 

      لجيزة ا-                   ركز البحوث الزراعية م  -          يل الحقلية           معهد المحاص  -                       قسم بحوث محاصيل الألياف 
                 

                      م.الغرايتت  خ لتتوس    تت     –                         الاتتت ا الاراةيتت  اتتقلج يا                                أجريتتت رجرارتتقل تانيرتتقل ةتت   ت تت    
  خ    0 1  خ  0                                                                   لدرا تت  رتت اير ا تترلدام أراوتت    تتر يقت  تتل الر تت يد الديرر جيدتت  ال وتتدد       00 /    3000  خ     00 /    3002
     كرتقل                                                                                 كجم/ةدال(  ع الرناتي  اقل ت قد التيت ر  ريا اتقكرريل( ةنت  ال تصت س  صتوقت الجت د  ةت  ال      00  خ     20

      كتررات                                                         (.  كتقل الرصت يم ال  ترلدم الا تع ال دمتا   ترريل رات ا راتع     3      خ  لق    1   لق                    ةن  صدو  الكرقل    
   دت                                                                                         تيا لصصت الا ع الرئي ي  للأصدقف ايد تق الا تع المتاي  ا  لتص لصصتت ل  تر يقت الر ت يد الديرر جي

 -                                                                      الا ع ال دما   رريل لنر  يد التي ر.  ي كل رنليص أهم الدرقئج ةيم ين :
         دويل رتتتت                                                                        درتتقئج اللقصتت  اقلرتنيتتس الرج يوتت  لنايقدتتقت خلتت   جتت د الروةتتقت  ود يتت  اتتيل الصتت        أمتتقرت ال                  

    صت س                                                            أةنص قتيم لن ت س الكنتص خ  ال ت س الووتقسخ   ال الاتا لنداتقتخ   ت   1                            الدرا   . ك ق أة ص الصدف  لق
   دف         يد تق الصت ا        دو  ت  .                                                                                الاا لنودال خ   تص س ا ليقف لنودال خ  الد ا  ال ئ يت  للأليتقف خ   ت س ا ليتقف خ  ال

       الاتر ر                                                                                     أة ص أةنص قيم لوتدد الكا ت  ت لنداتقت خ  ةتدد الاتر ر اقلكا ت ل  خ   ال ا لتف اترر  خ   ال   3    لق
                                                                              لنداقت خ   تص س الار ر لنودال خ   تص س الايت لنودال خ  الد ا  ال ئ ي  لنايت .

    00   لت   خ                            ت الدرا   ةدتد الرتدرم  تل صتور                                                             ك ق أظهر الر  يد الآا ر  ال ودد  ايقد   ود ي  ل وظم الصوقت رت
                                                                         كجم/ةدال ايد ق دو    ا ليقف رردققص اايقد    ر يقت الر  يد الديرر جيد  . 

   خ         س الووتتقس                                                                                ك تتق أظهتترت الدرتتقئج أل الر تت يد التيتت ر أدة خلتت  ايتتقد   ود يتت  ةتت  ال تت س الكنتت  خ  ال تت                     
    ةتتدد                                         ا ليتتقف لنوتتدال خ  ةتتدد الكا تت  ت لنداتتقت خ                                                   ال الاتتا لنداتتقت خ   تصتت س الاتتا لنوتتدال خ   تصتت س 

    ايتتت                                                                                         الاتتر ر اقلكا تت ل  خ   ال ا لتتف اتترر  خ   ال الاتت ر لنداتتقت خ   تصتت س الاتتر ر لنوتتدال خ   تصتت س ال
     يد         أدة الر ت                                                                                         لنودال خ  الد ا  ال ئ ي  لنايت خ  الد ا  ال ئ ي  للأليتقف خ   ت س ا ليتقف  ةنتص الوكتذ  تل رلت 

                  ة  دو    ا ليقف .               التي ر خلص داص 
     صتدقف         وقةتس  ا                                                                               أمقرت درقئج الروقةوت ايل الو ا س ال لرنو  رتت الدرا   خلص ةدم  ود يرهق  قةتدا ر                    

 x   يتت                                                                                       الر تت يد الديرر جيدتت ( تيتتا كتتقل  ود يتتق  تتع  تصتت س الاتتا/ داتتقتخ   ال ا لتتف اتترر   الد تتا  ال ئ   
     يتتق                     ر تت يد تيتت ر ( كتتقل  ود  x         ديرتتر جيل   x             اواتت    أصتتدقف                                         للأليتتقف  كنتت   تت س ا ليتتقف . كتترل  الروقةتتس ال

                                                                                      لصتتوقت  ال الاا/داتتقت  ةتتدد الكا تت  ت/داقت   ال ا لتتف اتترر خ   ال الاتتر ر/ داتتقت  كتتس  تتل  تصتت س 
                                    الاا  ا ليقف  الار ر  الايت /ةدال .

                     تتد   ت قد ديرر جيدت          20                                                                    أده ي كتل الر صتي  ةدتد اراةت  الكرتقل ارناتي  الررات  اقل ت قد التيت ر  تع           
           لنتصت س ةنتص    3                                                 لنتصت س ةنتص أةنتص  تصت س  تل الاتا  ا ليتقفخ  الصتدف  تلق   1                   لنودال  ع الصتدف  تلق

                                                                       أةنص  تص س  ل الار ر  الايت  رل  رتت الظر ف الايئي  لهره الدرا   .  
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Table 1. Effect of bio-fertilization (B) and mineral nitrogen (N) levels on straw, fiber yields and their related   
               characters for two flax varieties ( combined analysis of the two seasons). 
 

 (+B),(-B) = With and without bio-fertilization ,respectively. 
NS = Non- Significant 

 

 

 

 

Varieties 
  

N levels 
Plant height (cm) 

Technical stem Length 
(cm) 

Straw weight/plant(g) Straw yield/fed( ton) Fiber yield/fed (kg) 

(+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means 

Sakha 1 
0 kg  79.25 73.48 76.37 65.52 61.05 63.28 1.50 0.78 1.14 1.915 1.571 1.743 321.25 241.83 281.54 

  15 kg  83.78 78.07 80.93 68.58 63.73 66.16 2.43 1.23 1.83 2.577 2.260 2.419 456.68 382.90 419.79 

  30 kg  88.45 80.88 84.67 71.98 65.63 68.81 3.42 2.33 2.88 3.573 3.215 3.394 665.20 571.33 618.27 

  45 kg 91.80 83.88 87.84 73.95 68.37 71.16 3.46 2.84 3.15 3.587 3.433 3.510 669.67 629.75 649.71 

  Means 85.82 79.08 82.45 70.01 64.70 67.35 2.70 1.79 2.25 2.913 2.620 2.766 528.20 456.45 492.33 

Sakha 2 0 kg  75.80 71.83 73.82 61.23 57.87 59.55 1.34 0.68 1.01 1.771 1.466 1.619 289.37 223.92 256.64 

  15 kg  81.10 75.37 78.23 64.08 60.67 62.38 2.26 1.23 1.75 2.473 2.198 2.336 422.62 353.23 387.93 

  30 kg  85.43 79.50 82.47 67.48 62.73 65.11 3.23 2.22 2.73 3.435 3.086 3.261 628.85 531.73 580.29 

  45 kg 87.93 81.27 84.60 69.80 64.42 67.11 3.26 2.53 2.89 3.438 3.268 3.353 634.07 583.32 608.69 

  Means 82.57 76.99 79.78 65.15 61.42 63.29 2.52 1.66 2.09 2.779 2.505 2.642 493.73 423.05 458.39 

Mean for bio-fertilizer 84.19 78.04 81.11 67.58 63.06 65.32 2.61 1.73 2.17 2.846 2.562 2.704 510.96 439.75 475.36 

Mean for Nitrogen levels      

  0 kg  77.53 72.66 75.09 63.38 59.46 61.42 1.42 0.73 1.07 1.843 1.519 1.681 305.31 232.88 269.09 

  15 kg  82.44 76.72 79.58 66.33 62.20 64.27 2.35 1.23 1.79 2.525 2.229 2.377 439.65 368.07 403.86 

  30 kg  86.94 80.19 83.57 69.73 64.18 66.96 3.33 2.27 2.80 3.504 3.151 3.327 647.03 551.53 599.28 

  45 kg 89.87 82.58 86.23 71.88 66.39 69.14 3.36 2.68 3.03 3.513 3.351 3.432 651.87 606.53 629.21 

L.S.D. 5% level of significance for:              

 Varieties (V ) 2.510   2.910   0.130   0.069   22.110 

 Nitrogen   ( N ) 2.140   2.020   0.150   0.072   25.120 

 bio-fertilization (B) 5.120   3.110   0.270   0.082   31.110 

 V x N NS   NS   0.370   NS   NS 

 V x B NS   NS   NS   NS   NS 

 N x B NS   NS   NS   NS   NS 

 V x N x B NS   NS   0.15   0.033   11.41 
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Table 2. Effect of bio-fertilization (B) and mineral nitrogen (N) levels on seed, oil yields and  their related  characters for two flax  
            varieties ( combined analysis of the two seasons).     

 (+B),(-B)  = With and without bio-fertilization ,respectively.           NS = Non- Significant 

Varieties 
  

N 
level

s 

No. of capsules / 
plant 

No. of seeds/ 
capsule 

1000-seed weight 
(g) 

Seed weight / plant 
(g) 

Seed yield / fed.(kg) Oil yield / fed.(kg) 

(+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means 

Sakha 1 0 kg 6.60 5.40 6.00 5.52 4.89 5.21 8.32 8.16 8.24 0.27 0.18 0.23 281.33 238.67 260.00 107.82 90.08 98.95 
  15 kg 8.35 6.83 7.59 6.33 5.66 6.00 8.65 8.39 8.52 0.46 0.30 0.38 369.83 319.83 344.83 144.32 122.43 133.38 
  30 kg 10.40 8.33 9.37 7.24 6.31 6.78 9.47 9.08 9.28 0.68 0.43 0.55 542.33 474.17 508.25 214.58 183.48 199.03 
  45 kg 11.53 9.93 10.73 7.31 6.66 6.99 9.72 9.55 9.64 0.68 0.55 0.62 548.83 524.33 536.58 217.93 205.33 211.63 
  Means 9.22 7.62 8.42 6.60 5.88 6.24 9.04 8.80 8.92 0.52 0.36 0.44 435.58 389.25 412.42 171.16 150.33 160.75 
Sakha 2 0 kg 7.65 6.02 6.84 6.13 5.38 5.76 8.57 8.25 8.41 0.36 0.22 0.29 291.17 245.83 268.50 113.00 93.72 103.36 
  15 kg 9.15 7.77 8.46 7.33 6.60 6.97 9.53 9.03 9.28 0.58 0.40 0.49 379.67 330.50 355.08 150.85 128.65 139.75 
  30 kg 11.67 9.35 10.51 7.94 7.28 7.61 10.38 9.75 10.07 0.89 0.62 0.76 565.33 483.33 524.33 228.45 194.83 211.64 
  45 kg 12.77 10.65 11.71 8.00 7.59 7.80 10.64 10.11 10.38 0.90 0.70 0.80 592.83 557.50 575.17 240.12 227.32 233.72 
  Means 10.31 8.45 9.38 7.35 6.71 7.03 9.78 9.29 9.53 0.68 0.48 0.58 457.25 404.29 430.77 183.11 161.13 172.12 

Mean for bio-
fertilizer 

9.77 8.04 8.90 6.98 6.30 6.64 9.41 9.04 9.22 0.60 0.42 0.51 446.42 396.77 421.59 177.13 155.73 166.43 

Mean for Nitrogen levels      
  0 kg 7.13 5.71 6.42 5.83 5.14 5.48 8.44 8.21 8.33 0.32 0.20 0.26 286.25 242.25 264.25 110.41 91.90 101.15 
  15 kg 8.75 7.30 8.03 6.83 6.13 6.48 9.09 8.71 8.90 0.52 0.35 0.44 374.75 325.17 349.96 147.58 125.54 136.56 
  30 kg 11.04 8.84 9.94 7.59 6.80 7.19 9.93 9.42 9.67 0.78 0.52 0.65 553.83 478.75 516.29 221.52 189.16 205.34 
  45 kg 12.15 10.29 11.22 7.66 7.13 7.39 10.18 9.83 10.01 0.79 0.63 0.71 570.83 540.92 555.87 229.03 216.33 222.68 

L.S.D. 5% level of significance for:  
 Varieties (V ) 0.800   0.470   0.230   0.080   12.250   7.140 
 Nitrogen   ( N ) 0.900   NS   0.250   0.040   14.130   10.190 
 bio-fertilization (B) 1.220   0.350   0.220   0.090   24.130   11.220 
 V x N NS   NS   0.390   NS   NS   NS 
 V x B NS   NS   NS   NS   NS   NS 
 N x B NS   NS   NS   NS   NS   NS 
 V x N x B 1.41   NS   0.32   0.04   27.73   11.94 
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Table 3. Effect of bio-fertilization (B) and mineral nitrogen (N) levels on some technological characters for two 
           flax  varieties ( combined analysis of the two seasons). 

 (+B),(-B) = With and without bio-fertilization ,respectively. 
NS = Non- Significant 
 

Varieties 
  

N levels 
Oil percentage (%) Fiber percentage(%) Fiber length (cm) Fiber Fineness (Nm) 

(+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means (+B) (-B) Means 
Sakha 1 0 kg  38.31 37.70 38.01 16.77 15.88 16.33 63.40 59.00 61.20 155.50 157.15 156.33 

  15 kg  39.03 38.28 38.65 17.71 16.92 17.32 66.33 61.85 64.09 151.15 154.67 152.91 
  30 kg  39.57 38.76 39.16 18.62 17.78 18.20 69.90 63.80 66.85 145.20 148.03 146.62 
  45 kg 39.62 39.16 39.39 18.67 18.34 18.51 70.12 66.05 68.08 141.15 143.77 142.46 
  Means 39.13 38.47 38.80 17.94 17.23 17.59 67.44 62.68 65.06 148.25 150.91 149.58 
Sakha 2 0 kg  38.81 38.12 38.46 16.33 15.27 15.80 59.35 55.67 57.51 150.41 154.65 152.53 
  15 kg  39.73 38.91 39.32 17.08 16.06 16.57 62.25 58.85 60.55 146.30 149.78 148.04 
  30 kg  40.41 40.29 40.35 18.31 17.23 17.77 65.58 60.65 63.12 139.37 143.70 141.54 
  45 kg 40.51 40.79 40.65 18.44 17.85 18.15 66.63 62.50 64.57 136.37 140.22 138.30 
  Means 39.87 39.53 39.70 17.54 16.60 17.07 63.45 59.42 61.44 143.11 147.09 145.10 

Mean for bio-fertilizer 39.50 39.00 39.25 17.74 16.92 17.33 65.44 61.05 63.25 145.68 149.00 147.34 
Mean for Nitrogen levels                  
  0 kg  38.56 37.91 38.24 16.55 15.58 16.06 61.38 57.34 59.36 152.96 155.90 154.43 
  15 kg  39.38 38.59 38.99 17.40 16.49 16.94 64.29 60.35 62.32 148.73 152.23 150.48 
  30 kg  39.99 39.53 39.76 18.47 17.51 17.99 67.74 62.23 64.98 142.29 145.87 144.08 
  45 kg 40.06 39.97 40.02 18.56 18.10 18.33 68.37 64.28 66.32 138.76 142.00 140.38 

 
 Varieties (V ) 0.450  0.210  1.540  2.410 
 Nitrogen   ( N ) 0.200  0.250  1.320  2.140 
 bio-fertilization (B) 0.320  0.410  2.120  3.110 
 V x N NS  0.450  2.320  NS 
 V x B NS  NS  NS  NS 
 N x B NS  NS  NS  NS 
 V x N x B NS  NS  NS  NS 
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